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THBi YOUNG QUB2N.

Sorne of us rnay have been unsavre to what perfection those
fruits have been already rnatured. in the virgin soi] of Australia, but if
there was surprise in auy quarter it was pleasurable surprise. Thec wbole
country felt a thrill of pride as Uic work of lier sons was revealcd to lier,
sud revealed te ber at a tirne whcu the tics betwccn ber sud theun had
been scvly consecrated by comuron effort sud by common sacrifice in a
rightcous caus.-71àe Timses.

Bier baud was still on ber sword-bilt-tbc spur vas still on ber bcdl-
She had not cast ber harneas of grey war- dinted steel:
High ou bier ired-splasbed charger, beautiful, bold and birowued,
Bright-cyed out of thc battle, thc Young Quecu rode to be crowucd.

And she came to Uic Old Quccn's preseuce, in the Hall of Our Tbousand
Ycars-

lu the Hall of thc Five Free Nations that arc pecrs aurong their peers:
Royal she gave thc grcctiug, loyal she bovcd the hcad,
Crying: "Crowu me, uuy Mother!" And Uic Old Quecu utood aud said-

"How cas 1 crown thet further ? 1 ksow wbosc standard flics
"'1Wheirc the dlean surge takes Uic Lecuwin or the uotched Kaikourasrise.
"Dlood of our focs on * ty bridle and speech of our friends in thy moutb-
«'How cas 1 crowu thcc furtber, 0 Quecu of Uic Sovercîgu South ?

'Let thc Vive Fret Nations witnses !" But the Young Quecu suswcrcd
Swift-

44ItablI he crown of Our crowuing to hold Our crows -for a gift.
"In Uic days Wben Our folk were feeble thy sword made sure Our lns
"Whcrcforc wc corne in pou er to bcg Our crovu at thy bauds.*

And the Old Qucen raistd aL<l kisacd bier, sud Uthe jealnus circlet pre«.t,
Roped with thc peris of the Northland and rcd with thegSold of the West-
Lit with hier land's owu opals, lcvin-bcarted, alive,
And the flvc-starred cross above theuz, for aigu of the Nationt Five.

So it was donc in the Prcstucc-lu Uthe Hall of Our Thouud Ycars-
lu Uic face of tht Five Fret Nations that have no peer but their peers
And the Young Quecu out of thc Soutilazd knSed dowu et. Uic Old

Qucen's kuce
A.id asked fo a mother's blcssing un Uic excellent years to be.

And Uic Old Quecu stooptd in Uic stillness where Uic jtwclled hcad
dsoopc loy:

MDauhter no more but Sister, and doubly Daughtcr 80-
44Mo ir of mauy prnces, aud child of the child 1 bore,
'What good Uiing sha1 I ish thee that 1 have sot wisbed bel ore ?

« 'Shahl 1 give thet delight in domiaio-rasb pride of Uiy acting forth ?
'Nay, we be woueu togtr--ve know what that luat is worth.
"'Peact ou tay utuzost brera and strcn gth ou a rosd ustrod ?
"These aire dealt or diminishcd et the secret wilI of God.


